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q, Current Comment

In Our editorial on "The Relation of
8t, Boniface College to the University
If Manitoba," we quote the "Free
P-ress" and the "Tclegram's" reports
0f Father Druînmond's speech on this
question before the University Council.
111 the "Telegram" report there is a
COn0115 inversion of the speaker's words.
lie is reported as saying that "lat the
formnation of the University, the col-
leges Were beyond the stage where the
'Unversity was a nursing mot her to
tlem" What Father Drummond did
Say Îs expressed clearly in our owfl
full report w hich follows the "Tele-
gra'n's". but it may be as well to point
Ou here that the question in debate
Wft8 whetber the colleges should con-1
tliue to teach the whole curriculum]
Ie become mere nursing mothers to the1
IjfiVe^rity. The absurd idea of miakingftuelJiversity a nursing mother to
them w-as neyer ententaincd.

To those who will read the fuîll report
Of Pather Drummond's remarks (see
P. 4) and who may flot understand
a1l the workings of our university thet
allusion to certain materialistie utter-t
ancees of one or two members of the
tew scientific professoriate mny cause
anY<1etY and suggcst the question
Whether our Catholic students are oh-
llged to attend the lectures of such men.9are pleascd to be able to answer
tliat no students of St. Boniface College
are obligcd to attend or do attend any
Of the university lectures. In fact, no
atudent' whether collegiate or non-
COllegiatei.e., whethcr he prepares bis
eý1arinations in a college, or with a
Private tutor, or by hiniself, is obliged

toattend any univcrsity lectures,
'unless he goes in for the special scientifie
Cýourse or for medicîne. The non-Cath-
')iec olleges scn-d their students to the
elenentary science lectures tauglit by
th' flew professors, because this ar-

rreretsaves the salary of a com-
Pet'nt college professor and the ex-

Pense of q.qi.rlt-. PVd4aiimen.Bu

upon the university. lie merely hinted
at these benefits when he spoke of the
extension of elementary science and
the addition of a fourth year to the
university course. He might also have
dwelt upon the iniprovement in Latin
and French composition brought about
by the St. Boniface professors. upon
their salutary influence in the choice
of text-books; in the debates of the
Council, where they have always stood
for sound pedagogical principles as
opposed to wild-cat schemes ndi
the Board of Studies where they have'
often harinonized conflicting interests

and where one of their number, Father
Cherrier. owing to lis thorougb know-
ledge of the intricacies of university
precedents and bis judicial integrity,
bas been re-elected to the chairman-
sbip every year for nearly t-nvfv
years. -

We reproduce in another column the
"Free Press" report of Dr. I)evine's
lecture on somne incidents of the Boer
war. We bere add 4n *extract fromn the

"Telegram" reportý which supplements
the other. Speakifig of the charge that

the Boers purposely llred on the ami-

bulances:
"Dr. Devine made the somewbat

remankable statement that the Brit-

ish gunnen was not at ail adverse to

making the ambulance a shield to

bide lis gun when bard pressed by
the enemny. The lecturer coîitended
that the Boers were a much maligned

race, and he said they wcre an honor-
able foc, quite as honorable as were
tbe British soldiers.

The war had at least one good

effet, Dr. Devine continued, in that s
it united the British empire morec
flrmly br bringing the various coloniesS
into dloser contact. And also heb
stated thnit if the colonies bad not

come to the assistance of the motber
country, Europeafl powers would

doubtless have taken a band in the

matter.",

8LSt Boniface College bas alwnys been Hen desons Winnipeg Directony for
'quiPped with alI instruments needed 190)6 is a distinct improvement upon its
'r eierenftry science andPasn predecesos hugh iL contains about55lary to its professons, and as, moreoven 25 per cent, more mater than last year's

n 0 f the students hv to bc taugli edition, the choice of smailçr-type bas
11n erench, there is no danger of oun reduced its bulk by 140 pages. A much

stdnseven having Lo attend the needed improvement lu the street direc-
Uiestylectures. This arrangement

bette eve fortory is the use Of heavy, bhack type
ad tr vn o the students' own for the names of the streets and of
ancmn *c teeeeti smaller black type for the intcrsectîng

.eience classes in the univfrsity build- streets. We bave not, as yet, met
ig are so large that there can be no0 with any of those big mistakes wc
attention to each pupi's progress, where- pointed out in previous years, tbough
as the smnaîîness of the- higher clase there i n ujul iitrse i

InS t. Boniface College ensunes the of carelessness in the article "City of
eiareful tutoring of eaeh pupil by word Winnipeg Dinctory," wbich ends blind-

,ofInouth and by actual participato ly with the caun " sepge -

i4 abratory work. only that and notbinlg more, no figures

being added. We notice ahso several
eaLher Drummond did not by any repetitions of the saine names. As

Iiiean8 exhaust the statement of dis- these are not naines of "firms, coin-
adantages and advantages of the uni-' panies and corporations," wbich, we,

'eesitY connection. In the former are told in the preface, are the only

tRtegOrY might bave been placed the ones excluded froin the 41,682 naines

'8torY Of Philosophy as a second year which, form the mlîlcn ob
aujeet before the future student of. déveloped by the .multiplier 2,875,

Plhl<IiSOPhy bas acquired any know- this repetition seiously affects the
e'dge Of that vst il xetterd-gnral estimate of 109,196 for the City

Of formal Logic. No one can and 119,837 for City and Ëubunban inde-

u.erted the history o a pende-- municipalities. The multi-

ZÎ "ce bfore eh as grappled with the plier, Lbough said to be lower than that

tdamental probleins of that science. i used in oteciesisafealnme

a n]at the hiatory of eacb problern guess. Judging froin the much more

80 .accompany, flot precede, the reliable nssessor's estmmnate in the past

t 1 On f that poîi.I nn he r four years, we stiliL hink Hen-

Ur c1i Courses of philosophy, which derson',5 estimate fan too higb. TheJ

iole ChiJeflY recitals of conflicting opin- population of the city of Winnipeg is

d Wthout any serious attempt at a probably not more than 05,000.
efnite and coherent systein of phil- I r

c81hthis difficulty may flot be so Throw MedicifeS tO the Dog8! r

n'gn-As there i ohn t eie At best tbcy are ufipleasafit, often r

04 a rwk will do. Not so in Cath- useless. You have sonne disease of the

etC~~ .. . nose tbroat or lungs. Doctors would
ba core OfPhlosopfly, in wmich the c1thoCiti5 iatba or catarnh.
lire lai ciples of Cmtholic theoiogy The Icommon noot of these diseases is

laddown, and in which everythifg I germ or min oi i.tai ilarh

O tgether hsepicplsms zone net only destroys disease gerins,
Thee pinipls 11 Ltdoes more, iL healh5*diseased and in-v

In~~0  eoe h rains fiamed tissue. The <isease ns flot only
ereromcan be nealized. In the cured, but its returis'I forever pre-

,,, egory Of advantages Father Drui-I vented by using Catarrhozone, which is

iflsist, Iab y t ro gh splendid also for olds, c u h n n

the lOthe prnoubaedb t'table hoat. Remenber you inhale t

OnOheUn outed beeftsCatarrhozo e Natures own' ure-Use V

ge eprentatives Of St. Boniface no othen but Catarhpzoneita teb1
eg ave at variîous inies conferned best catarrh cure made.
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LYCEUM HOCKECAPAI

Peter D., or "Pjete", Egan, who has
captained the Lyceumn seven through
such a successful season up to date
-four wins,,'01e defeat and a draw-

'is an old St. Mr'~Sch ool boy. He
played the gamle on, the old school rink
nlot more than tw o or three years agoi
with haîf a dozeîî fellows who are flow
among the best yflhlngcr leagile players
in the city.. Mot to mention those since
or before that tin<., there were Harold
Conway, L~- Kavanagh. and Leo.
Barry, who with " Pete" starrcd
amnong the Junior League for-wards this'
season; and of the conspicuous league
defence 'nen -this year, there w vere
"Jack"' Adshead, Frank ('Donnell,
Frank Shen and Leo Egan.

PETER D. 1LGAN
The Crack Junior Forward

The ,Yeeunll captain is remnarkRAy
s-eh qualified for the position. Egan
has show-o himsehî during the past
season to be one of the best shots,
cleverest stickhandlers and specdiest
skaters that bas ever played junior
hockey in the W'est. But he combines
with these qualities a mnaturity of
udgment in handling bis teain that
coules to a fellow of bis age only through
very active participation'in outo'-door
sports. Whiîe yet in bis 'teens, he bas
Phayed junior hockey with the Ken-
nedy's, was with the sarne club wben
bhey were the Juvenihe Chamupions in
he Lacrosse League and captained the
Çationals to the baseball chainpion8hip
in the local Junior League.

Egan's unassuming and fniendiy dis-
Position makes hum very popular among
Lyceunm boys.

LYCEUM NOTES
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Th, affluai meeting and electiofi of
officers Of St. Mary'sJlyceurn will be
held ne-ct Thursday evening, Mafrch S,
in the sehool hall, corner Of Hargnave
and St. Mary's Ave.

The Lyceurn hockey Leain met a
seven representing the Catholie Club at
the Auditorium 1ast week, on Wednes-
day, and defeated their portage Avenue
brothers hy a score of 4 Loo0., Despite
the score, ',he game was fast anid fierce.
The Leains lined up as foilows: Lyceuin

-Forwards, P. Egan, Cronn, O'Connell,
Shannon; cover point; Hooper, point,
O'Donelî; goal, L. Egan. Cathol ie
Club-L. IRussell, L. Barry,1Rooney and
Buggee, forwards; coverpoint, Berber;
point, Adshead; goal, J. Barry.

The Lyceuin orchestra is 110W ne-
hearsing the tunciful openetta "Trial by
JurY," witb the old St. Mary's choir.

Candidates for the handball tourna-
ment are 'requested t, hand in their
names at the next Tbursday evening
meeting.

The Lyceum wiîî approach Comt-
munion in a body at St. Many's church
on Suniday, Manch 4. The members
will assemble at 8.15 in the sehool.

WVanted: Subseniption solicitor, lady
on getthema for Northwest Review,
the only Catholic newspaper in the
West- Libenai ternis. Appiy The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

$2.00 peêyearsi ~oif aidl nadvance
< in'gIle Ci.es - ce-nts

's Persons and Facts

jOn Tucsday last news came by cablE
from Shanghai of thc' massacre b3
IChinese rioters of six Catbolic mission
anies and-an Englisb fanlily of four ai
INan Chang, in the province of Kiangsi
As the details are confused and con.
flicting, we await furtber developments

Tbe Winnipeg School Board hai
given no sign of wisbing to meet the
representatives of Catholic schools and
conscquently tio meeting is likely to
take place for the present at lcast.
Meanw'hile no one semrs willing to
introduce the compulsory education
bill, and the school board are up
against something they had not bar-
gained for.

The Wiînnipeg "Tribune" of Monday
last reprinted our comments of hast
Sat urday on the compuhsory education
controversy without a w-ord of comment
except a protest, in an editorial on
anothei page, against Messrs. Gordon
and Walker w-bo would cxert undue
influence on the Winnipeg School
B3oard. The "Tribune'.s' generous quo-
tation of our article happily directs our
attention to a mistake made in our
own columns l)y those wbo set up that
article. This sort of mistakie is one
wvhich no correction of proofs can pre-
vent. Tt consists in the transposition
of tw o hues, the second line on page 5
bcing placed first and the flrst second.
The "Tribune" faîthfulhy copicd our
printer's mistake, and so the passage
reads: "When once you have secured
compulsory education you can, wîth
the hehp of your crafty and learned
lawvers, cunningly introduce into you r
legislation hiddcn pitfalîs to entrap the
children into purely secular or godless
unýsuspecting Catholica and force their
schools." The hotch-potch we have
emphasised beconies sense if rend ag
follows: "unsuspecting Catbohics and
force their children into purely secular
on- godless scbools." In other words,
transpose the first and second hunes of
page 5.

11ev. Sister Curran, who bad spent
nany years in St. Boniface from 1853
)nwards, and wbo is often mentioned
n Dom Benoit's Life of Archbishop,
[ache, died on tbe 25th of February
at the Grey Nun Mother House in Mon-I
treal. A letter she wrotc describing
the six wceks' journcy from Montreal
.0 the Red River 53 years ago was
publishcd in the Annals of the Propa-
gation of the Faitb» Mary Ann Curren
was horn at Montreal, June 5, 1831,
made her profession in the Grey Nun
Convent ait Ottawa, spent 34 years in
Manitoba and returned to Montreal in
887.

The tasteful seheme of color decora-
ion which bas so mucb improved thei

sanctuary of St. Mary's church is nowi
being extended to the wbole intenior1
f the sacred edifice. Tt is hoped that
this work will be finisbed ini time fori
the great Mission which the Pas;sionist
'athens Barrett and O'Brien will begin
ao preach on Marcbh 8th next.'

In Tucsday's "Tribune" Mr. D. A.
Ross, interviewed by a reporter anent
)ur article on compulsory education, i
ienies the statement that the Sebool(
Board are trying to force Catholie 1
dîidren into the public sehools. We i
id not say they were doing so now.

)n the contrary we expressly stated1
1at the usual procedure in such cases1
as to begin by a "skilfully disguised," i
iarmhless-hooking compulsory act, aïld
nen later on to rivet the chains. In
~mswer to our charge that comtpulsory 1
loucation is "ur'douhtedly inspired by i
he Masonie and Orange Iodges,"1 Mr.
osis says there is flot one. Orangeman 1
S the board, and that the Masonic
nembers thereof are apathetie. That (
nay be the case in Winnipeg, but there c
ano doubt that "the Masonic plat- 1
orna, the world over, is substantially
he saine" on this question, and the
)range Lodges follow suit. The plan t
îe Winnipeg School Board are tnying
oadapt to local exigencies was long ago, 1

econcoctcd in' the irrcligious Masonie
y lodges of the E'uropean continent. Mr.-Ross attempts to evade the difficulty
t of enforcement in spansely settled dis-
itricts by sàying that the compulsion-would appIý only to cities, towns and
incorporated villages; but the fan great-
er difficulty of the newly arrived citizens

s speaking many different langîlages still
remains.

Wantcd: Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
Departnient, Put out samiples of oun

tgoods, etc. Travelling Position of
Office Manager. Salary 8$90-00 per
montb, cash wcekly, with ahl expenses
paid in advance. We furnish every-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, 111.

The departure neXt Mouday of Mn.
G. D. Venini to assume thoexManage-
ment of the Mason & Risch Piano Co's.
agency iii Calgary is a great gain to the
latter city and a great hoss to this,
cspecially to the Catholie young men
of Winnipeg, who always found in Mn.
Venini a stauncb supporter in ail that
is right and good. The manager of the
liri inu making the appointmnent spoke
in the higbest termis of bis work in
the pnst.

Nurses Lawrence, E. O'Rourke and
A. Star., of the St. Boniface Hospital
staff, left on Mondny for Port Arthur
in answer to a wire requesting their
services to attend the many cases of
siclkucss that bave devehoped thene
lately.

Rev. Father Munro, a convert from
Presbyterianism, who was formerly sta-
tioned ut Wolseley, Sask., is now parîsh
pniest of St. Patnick's, Minocqua, Wis.,
i the diocese of Supenion, where he has

three outlying missions to attend. I1e
writes that be likes the place and the
people very much.

OATROLIC CLUB NEWS

On Weduesday evening, Eebruary
l4th, the Catholie Club Hockey Team
played their first gamne against the teain
of St. Mary's Lyceum. The Lyceunn
won.

Thursdny evening,. Februany 22nd,
the Young Consenvative' CI b attended
the Catholic Club Rooms in fonrce to play
a return gaine of pedro, and this time
the Catbolic Club completely turned the
tables on their opponents. There were
flfteen tables and at the end of the two
h ours play of the score stood sîxty-eight
to fifty in favor of the Catholie Club.

The last and decisive gaine of the
series will b. played at the Young Con-
servatîve Club Room at an eariy data
to be hereaften annouznced, when it le
desined to have a good attendance of
tbc pedro playens of the Catholic Club,
as on the resuit of this gamne will depend
he possession of the Irving cup for a
year to corne and the Catholie Club
xpects its every Pedro player to do
his duty.

Mn. Frank Cahill, of Saskatoon, was
a welcome visitor to the Club Rooms
n Sunday afternoon. There was a
lage attendance of mnembens aIl after-
noon.

The negular weekly meeting of the
Executive was held on Tuesday evening
February 27th, when moat of the even-
ing was taken up in anranging for the
oncert on St. Paeick's Day. The
programme is neanly completed and
promises to be quite as good as any
rendered in former years.

Mn. S. A. Gillis was elected as a mein-
ber of the Club.

Tickets for the concert will soon be
ut and may be hadfrom the Steward
f the Club, on fnom membens of the
Exécutive.

Miss White-I've neyer been abie
bo get a good photograph of My face.

Miss Black-Allow me to congratu-
late you.
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